Jan. 9 (Sat) – "Learning to Become Empty"
  • Speaker: Bro. Chito Jongco
Jan. 16 (Sat) – Sunday Mass • Mass presider: Fr. Ian Espartero, OAR
Jan. 23 (Sat) – "Ways to Spiritual Growth"
  • Speaker: Bro. Manding Leonario
Jan. 30 (Sat) – "Solitude and Transformation"
  • Speaker: Bro. Bot Balbero

2009 SLU Intramurals opening program winners.
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SLU Hospital Chapel  5:15 p.m.

Spirit of Love Catholic Community

Happy New Year
Congratulations!

Radiologic Technologist Licensure Examination
Exam dates: November 24 & 25
Vanika Mariel P. Feliciano – 1st place (89.40%)
Zena Nesie B. Gamit – 8th place (86.80%)
SLU passing: 15/15 = 100%; Nat’l passing: 308/819 = 37.60%

Vanika is flanked by Dionisio Noel Valbuena, RadTech department head, and Dr. Gaudelia Reyes, CNS dean.

GROUP
Champions:
Badminton (Men) – Coach Honey Garcia
Basketball (Women) – Coach Robert Dacanay
Chess (M) – Coach Honey Garcia
Table Tennis (M) – Coach Honey Garcia
1st runner up:
Archery (M) – Coach Daisylyn Buliyat
Badminton (W) – Coach Honey Garcia
Basketball (M) – Coach Robert Dacanay
Chess (W) – Coach Honey Garcia
Volleyball (W) – Coach Gerald Peralta
2nd Runner Up:
Archery (W) – Coach Daisylyn Buliyat
Table Tennis (W) – Coach Honey Garcia
Volleyball (M) – Coach Gerald Peralta
3rd Runner Up:
Sepak Takraw – Coach Anna Liza Cabanilla

INDIVIDUAL
Gold – Alfred Soliba (Archery – 18m & Olympic)
Silver – Amelyn Matis (Archery – 18m & Olympic)
Silver – Eric Garcia (Archery – Olympic)
Bronze – Kristine Vic Victor (Archery – Olympic)

MARCHAD B. COILAN – BSED 3
One of the 80 students nationwide screened as participants to the 12th Ayala Young Leaders Congress, SMC Training Center, 9-12 February 2010

RICHIELLE G. ABUAN
(BS Pharm batch 2009)
3rd place, College category
Sibol Award for Outstanding Student Creative Research
“Evaluation of anti-inflammatory activity of the liniment from the leaf extract of lagundi”
DOST National Invention Contest and Exhibits
Philippine Trade Training Center, Pasay City 16-20 November 2009

The Editorial Board members and the adviser of ‘Tangkew’, the official student publication of the College of Education. The revival of the publication is a breakthrough after almost 15 years of absence. Dr. Cora Bomogao (Inset) CoE dean, hailed the revival of the CoE publication.
SLU in Numbers

Enrollment statistics on foreign students
2nd Semester SY 2009-'10

A total of 375 foreign students are currently enrolled.

Korean (204); American (50); Chinese (31); Indian (18); Sudanese (12); Nepalese (9); Iranian (6); Somali (5); Ghanaian & Kenyan (4 ea.); Pakistani & Ethiopian (3 ea.); Arabian, Congolese, Indonesian, Kuwaiti, Mongolian, South African, & Sri Lankan (2 ea.); South African, Austrian, British, Japanese, Myanmar, Nigerian, Palestinian, Singaporean, Slovak, Thai, Vietnamese & Yapese (1 ea.)

Source: Registrar’s Office

A total of 130 College of Engineering and Architecture athletes, coaches and pep squad members were honored during the Team CEA Recognition Program at the Hahn AVR last December 12. Engr. Des Binwag, in coordination with Dean Boni dela Pena, organized the tribute which is being done annually.

Applications now accepted for the following Scholarship Programs for AY 2010-'11

SLU-College of Medicine Batch ‘83/Amadeo B. Belmonte Memorial Scholarship Program

For incoming First Year students of the College of Medicine

Deadline: January 30, 2010

NEC Foundation, Inc. Scholarship Program

For incoming First Year or currently enrolled students in BS Electronics and Communications Engineering (BSECE) and BS Communication Science (BSCS)

Deadline: February 15, 2010

See posters for details or visit the Guidance Center, S111

Good Samaritans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOOD SAMARITANS</th>
<th>ITEM (S)</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federico Alicay &amp; Romy Baluyut – CAC-HTM Custodian/Clerk</td>
<td>Pink wallet containing cash PhP500, $1.00, ATM, etc.</td>
<td>Aprilyn Joy P. Fontanilla (BHTM HRRM 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Ryan C. Tambaan &amp; Alysson Kevin C. Estabillo (BSHTM HRRM 1)</td>
<td>Red pouch with PhP 6,440.75 cash, memory card and a key</td>
<td>Jenina May C. Tamesa (BHTM TTM 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Psyche F. Aquisay (BS Psych 1)</td>
<td>Samsung cellphone</td>
<td>Ruth Ortega (AB Comm 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheera Maine V. Manzano (BSCS 2)</td>
<td>Nokia cellphone</td>
<td>Reynalyn L. Lemi (BSN 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Robert S. Banatao (BSC Mktg. 4)</td>
<td>One unit video camera w/ bag &amp; adaptor</td>
<td>Rosalia Concepcion M. Rufino (BSAC 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Longboan &amp; Noralyn Embong – Janitors, SSD</td>
<td>Passport</td>
<td>Jed Ivan E. Benitez (BSRT 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose P. Olleres – Security Guard</td>
<td>Motorola cellphone</td>
<td>Dexter L. Lorena (BEED 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Aurelio – Secretary of the VP Finance</td>
<td>Samsung MP 3 player</td>
<td>Bendi Buse (SLU-LES)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Individual guidance:

| Deadline for submission of prelim grades by students under: |
|--------------------|----------------|----------------|
| January 7, 8 & 9 (am only), 2010 | - CAC, COE and CN |
| January 11-12 | - CICS, CHS & CNS |
| January 13 A-L | - CEA only |
| January 14 M-Z |

Workshops for personal growth:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshops for personal growth:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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January 2010
Dr. Thelma Kim, CICS faculty, cuts the ribbon to open the National Library and Information Month exhibit in SLU last November 23. The event was organized by the CICS-Louisian Library and Information Enthusiasts Society headed by Joan Albalos as president.

Fr. Jess Hechanova receives a Certificate of Appreciation from Mia Cawed, president of the Rotary Club of Baguio, for being the guest speaker during the club’s weekly meeting at the Baguio Country Club last November 21.

Dr. Jeffrey Centeno spoke on “The Task of Philosophy in the University” during the opening of the 7th UNESCO World Philosophy Day celebration in SLU last Nov. 16-20.

Applicants interested in the 2011-2012 Fulbright Scholarship Competition can download the Application Form from: www.paef.org.ph

Application forms may also be photocopied.

The curtain call of the SLU Dance Troupe with Rebecca Nulud, CCA director.
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